
alaska mutual
UBA announce
plan to merge

tundra times staff

alaska mutual bancorporationcorporationBan and
united bancorporationcorporationBan alaska inc an-
nounced tuesday that the two firms
plan to merge and that the federal
deposit insurance corp will con-
tribute 295 million of open iikaikbank
assistance

the hallwood group inc a mer-
chant banker with offices in cleveland
and new york which specializes in
assistance to companies that are close
to bankruptcy has made a preliminary
commitment to raise 65 million of
private capital for the merged
organization as a part of the plan

barry hulin president of alaska
mutual said the proposed merger
which would create one new bank that
would be the largest in alaska and the
one with the best capitalizationcanitalization isis
excellent news for alanskasalaskasmwkasmakas economy

to be merged are alaska mutual
bank united bank alaska and united
bank alaska southeasternSoutheastem currently
alaska mutual is the states second
largest bank and united bank alaska
is the fourth largest

hulin and john shively chairman
and CEO kocubaocubaofUBA said thelhe6nlyothefmlyother
option closing the binks would
have had traumatic effects of the
states economy

its an exciting deal for the state
hulin said

hulin and shively also praised gov
steve cowper and sens ted stevens
and frank murkowski for their
assistance in promoting the proposed
merger

together the two banks have near-
ly 1 billion in their loan portfolios
hulin said it would be disastrous if the
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FDIC clonclosettthethe two banks and at-
temptedtestatetoitto liquidate thehe assetsissetsassets most-
ly1tatereal estate loans iinn anan already soft
market

wojustwe just cant imagine the mayhem
that would have resulted hulin said

there also would have been a big
impact on the jobmarketj6bmarketjob market inhf alaska
the two banks employ the equivalent
of about 530 fiill411 time employees 290
at alaska mutual and 240 at UBA

hulin said that although both he and
shively will be prohibited from
holding management positions in the
new bank underunderfdicPDIC requirements
he is relievedrelievpdrelieved that the proposed merger
can go forward the FDIC generally
closes banks on friday andhulinand hulin
said its been friday tdto friday to
friday for months

fifty seven per-
cent of the current
stock of UBA found
ededanedlnin 19731973 is owned
by alaska native
corporations

the banks have been suffering from
the downturn in alaskasalanskas economy
because much of their loan portfolio
was in the real estate market

the details of the merger are ex-
pected to take up to several months to
hammer out but when it goes through
new manamanagementgement as well as a new
board of directors will be selected

tony smith commissioner of the
state department of commerce and
economic development hailed the
merger plan this is a great day for
the saies6iestate he said he added that the
commitment by the hallwood grougroup
shows that our economy is not as sas3sick
as some people say

hulin said the proposed contribution
from the FDIC is the largest in the
agencysagencys history

asked by one of the reporters at a
press conference whether the deal is
a bail out hulin said 1I think
whoschos being bailedbaided out isis the financial
system of the state of alaska and the
state of alaska

under the merger plan there will
be a significant dilution odtheoftheof the owner-
ship interest of current shareholders of
alaska mutual and UBAUPA

additional stock of the merged
holding companycompan is to be issued in
connection with

ge
the 65 million capital

infusion which will be implemented
in part by a common stock rights of-
fering to the shareholders of alaska
mutual and UBA

the plan of restructuring requires
shareholder approval which is ex-
pected to be sought in late summer or
the fall of this year

the restructuring plan is also sub-
ject to approval of the federal reserve
board thedie state of alaska division of
bankingbanding the FDIC other statetate agen-
cies and the hallwood group

aaenaaewA pew board ofdirectors and senior
management will be recommended by
the existing boardswards of alaska mutual
and UBA aoto reelectedbeelectedbe4aelectedbe elected by
shareholders oboth organizations

pending the adoptionwopfioa of the restruc-
turingtu n plandan thebanks will continue to
servervemeirrveMeirtheir depositors borrowers and
the public as iriindependentiridependentdependent barbanks each
banks deposits continue to be insured
by the FDIC

fifty seven percent of the current
stock of ubafounded11bapfodridedUBA founded in 1973 is
ownedbwn6d byalnativiAlalaska nativeNativi corporationsd6tpaiitloni
shively said the corporations that own
the stock already have taken losses on
their UBA stock and all are still
telatrelativelyively healthhialthhealthy s


